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LEGISLATIVE BILL 758

Approved by Lhe Covernor June 3, 1997

InLroduced by Wj.Lhem, 14

AN ACT relaLing Lo state officers, to amend sacLiona Z3-tZOl, 49-14,133, and55-161.01, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, and secLions32-L548, 49-L4,123, and 84-205, Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, 1996,to provlde dut,les for Lhe ALLorney General; to harmonlze provlsj-ons,.
and to repeaL Lhe original sections.

Be iL enacted by the people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 23-L2O7, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
?3-120L. (1) Except as provided in section 29-3602 and subdj.vislon(21 of Beclion 84-205, j.t shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe counLy atLorney, Hhen inpossession of sufficient evidence to warranL Lhe be11ef LhaL a person isguilty and can be convicted of a felony or misdemeanor, Lo preparl, sign,verlfy, and file Lhe proper complainL againsL such person and Lo appear in theaeveral courts of the counLy and prosecuLe Lhe appropriate criminal proceedingon behalf of Lhe siate and count.y, prior Lo reaching a plea agreLmenL withdefense counsel, the counLy aLLorney sha1l consulL with or hake a good faiLheffort Lo consulL r,tiLh Lhe vicLin regarding the content. of and ieasons for

such plea agreement. The counLy aLLorney shall record such consulLaLion oreffort in his or her office fi1e.
(2) IL shall be Lhe duLy of Lhe county aLtorney Lo prosecute ordefend, on behalf of Lhe sLaLe and county, all suits, applicatrons, ornotions, civiL or criminal, arising under the laws of Lhe slate in whj.ch LhestaLe or Lhe counly is a parLy or lnteresLed. The counLy aLLorney may bedirected by Lhe Attorney ceneral Lo represent Lhe sLate in any acLion ornalLer in which Lhe sLaLe ls interesLed or a parLy. t4hen such servicesrequire lhe performance of duti.es whj.ch are in addition Lo the ordinary duLiesof the counLy alLorney, he or she shall receive such fee for his or herservices, in addition Lo lhe safary a6 counLy aLLorney, as (a) Lhe court shaltorder in any action involving courL appearance or (b) Lhe ALLorney ceneral6hall authorize j"n oLher maLLers, with the amounL of such additional fee Lo bepaid by the sLaLe. IL shall also be the duty of the counLy aLLorney !o appearand prosecuLe or defend on behalf of the seaLe and county all such suiLs,

applicaLions, or moLions which may have been transferred by change of venuefron his or her counLy to any oLher county in Lhe state. Any counsel who nay
have been assistj.ng Lhe county aLLorney in any such suils, applications, or
motions in his or her counLy nay be allowed Lo assi6L in any other county to
which such cause has been removed, The county aLtorney shall file Lhe annualinvenbory statemenL wiLh Lhe county board of counLy personal property in hisor her possession as provided in secLions 23-345 !o 23-350. IL shall be LhefurLher duty of the counLy aLtorney of each counLy, wiLhin Lhree day6 from Lhe
calllng Lo his or her aLLention of any violaLion of the requirenenLs of Lhe
law concerning annual inventory sLatenenLs from county officers. Lo instiLute
proceedings againsL such offending officer and in addiLion thereLo to
prosecute the appropriaLe acLion Lo remove such county officer from office.
When it is Lhe couniy aLLorney who ls charged wlth fallure to comply wlth Lhls
secLion, the ALtorney ceneraL of Nebraska may bring Lhe action. It shall bethe duLy of the counLy atlorney Lo nake a reporL on the tenth day of eachquarter to the counLy board which shall show final disposiLion of all crininalcases the previous quarLer, crj,minal cases pending on the Last day of Lheprevious quarter, and criminal cases appealed during the past quarLer. The
county board in counLies having less than two hundred Lhousand populaLion may
ffaive the duty Lo make such report.

Sec.2. Sectj-on 32-1548, Revised Statutes Supplement, f996, is
anended to readr

32-L548. ExcepL as provided j.n subdivlsion (2) of section 84-205-
the +he counLy aLlorney of any county in Lhis staLe shall prosecute atl
conplaj.nts which may be nade of violations of afi? ef the prwi+iolts ef Lhe
Election Act Lo final judgmenL. The court before whi.ch any convicLj.on for
such violaLion shall be had shall noL in any case suspend senLence or judgmenL
for nora Lhan twenty days, except thaL no indictment or informaLion for such
violaLion shall be broughL to Lrral unl"ess Lhe compl.ainant, if he or she is
found, has had at leasL Lwo days'noLice, in wriLing, from Lhe counLy alLorney
of Lhe day when he or she inLends Lo try the same.

Sec. 3. SecLion 49-14,123, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
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anended Lo read:
49-74,723. fn addiLion to any other duLies prescribed by law, Lhe

comni.ssion shaIl:
(1) Prescribe and publish/ after notice and opportunity for public

comnenl, rules and regulations to carry out Lhe Campaj.gn Finance Limitation
AcL and lhe Nebraska Political AccounLability and Disclosure Act pursuanL to
Lhe AdministraLive Procedure AcL;

(2) Prescribe forns for sLatements and reports required Lo be filed
pursuant Lo the Canpaign Finance LiniLalion AcL and lhe Nebraska politj-cal
AccounLabiliLy and Di8closure Act and furnish such forns Lo persons reguired
Lo f1le such sLatenents and reporLs;

(3) Prepare and publish one or more manuals explaining the dulj.es ofaII persons and oLher enLiLies required to file statemenLs and reporLs by the
acLE and setLing forLh reconmended uniforn meLhods of accounti.ng and reporLing
for such filings,'

(4) Accept and file any reasonable amounL of informaLion voLuntarity
supplied thaL exceeds the requirements of the acts,'(5) Make sLatements and reports filed niLh the connj.ssion availablefor public inspection and copyrng during regular office hours and nake copyingfaciliLies available aL a cost of not nore Lhan fifLy cenLs per page;' (6) Compile and mainLain an index of a1I reporLs and sLatementsfiled with Lhe connission Lo facilitate pubtic access Lo such reports and
sEaLements;

(7) Prepare and publish summaries of statemenLs and reports fitedwith the commisslon and special reports and Lechnical studies Lo further the
purposes of the acts,

(8) Review aII slatemenLs and reporLs filed wiLh Lhe commj-ssion inorder Lo ascertain wheLher any person has failed Lo file a required statementor has filed a deficienL sLaLenenL;
(9) Preserve statemenLs and reports filed with Lhe connission for aperiod of noL less Lhan five years fron the date of receipt;(f0) Issue and publish advisory opinions on the requi.renenLs of Lhe

acts upon the requesL of a person or governmental body dj-recLly covered oraffecLed by Lhe acLs. Any such opinion rendered by Lhe commission, until
amended or revoked, shaIl be bj.nding on Lhe commission in any subsequenL
charges concerning the person or public body who requesLed Lhe opinion and whoacLed in reliance on iL in good faiLh unless material facLs were oniLted or
missLaLed by Lhe person in Lhe request for the opinion,

(11) Act as Lhe primary civll and criminal enforcemen! agency for
violaLions of Lhe Nebraska Politicat AccounLabiliLy and Dj"sclosure AcL and the
rules or regul-alions promulgaLed thereunder and acL concurrently with Ehe€€tftt? a€+sfte? ALLornev ceneraL in prosecuLing crininal vj"olaLions of the
Canpaign finance Lj.mitation Act,

(L2) Receive all IaLe fillng fees and civil penalt.ies inposed
pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska PoIiLicaI AccounLabiliLy and Disclosure Act, seek Lhe
return of any amounL as provided in secLion 32-1606, and seek Lhe repaynenL of
any amount as provi.ded in secLion 32-7607 and remiL all such funds to LheStale Treasurer for crediL to Lhe Canpaign Finance LrnitaLion Cash Fund; and(f3) Prepare and dj,stribuLe Lo the appropriaLe loca1 offlcial"s
sLatenenLs of financial interest, campaign commitLee organization forns,filj.ng insLrucLions and forns, and such oLher forns as the commission may deem
appropriaLe.

Sec. 4. SecLion 49-14,133, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

49-t4 , L33 .
€€rits? in ffir a ,

jurisdicLion rdith
rr-€+i€nr rlH4*l tso
Di.sclosure AcL.

The ALLorney ceneral md the ffit? a+t€ffreI ef the
riol*eifr ru ghall ha*e has concurrenL
the connission to enforce the criminal provislons of
' 4/H38 Lhe Nebraska PoIiticaI AccounLabiliLy and

Sec. 5. SecLion 55-161.01, Rej.ssue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

55-161.01. Any person who feels Lhat his gl_bel employment rj-ghLs
under the provisions of secLion 55-151 have been vioLaLed nay fj-]e complaintwith respect Lhereto wiLh Lhe Cornmissioner of Labor. Such complaint shall noL
be subject Lo formal requiremenLs but shall be sufficienL if it identifies LheparLies involved and Lhe righL or rights alleged Lo have been violated. The
conmissioner shall prompLly invesLigaLe each such complainL and if he or shefinds LhaL Lhe allegations Lhereof are Lrue he or she shall issue his or herorder to the offending parLy direcling the granLing Lo compLainanL of all hisor her rights under secLion 55-161, includj-ng Lhe granLing of backpay from LhedaLe the violation occurred, If such order has noL been conplied wiLh wiLhj.n
Len days after ils railing, by regisLered or certified naiL, Lhe comhissioner
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may file suiL in Lhe dj-sLricL court for Lhe counLy in whj-ch the allegedviolaLion occurred for a wriL of handanus ordering Lhe granting of Lhe righLs
wrongfully denied LogeLher with backpay from Lhe dale the vlolaLion occurred.Such suiL shall be deLermined by Lhe courL as expeditiously as practlcable.
The court shall enLer such order as the evidence sholis to be appropriaLe,including, in cases of flagranL violaLions of righLs, Lhe removal fron offlce
or employmenL of Lhe person or persons responsible therefor when such removalj.s permitLed by the ConsLiLutj.on of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska. In any such suiL orin any appeal fran Lhe decision of Lhe disLricL courL, Lhe commissioner may
enploy privaLe counsel wiLh the HriLten auLhorization required by subdivision(4) (5) of secLion A4-2O5. A reasonable fee for such counsel shall be allowedby Lhe court in any case in rghich a decision favorable Lo the commissioner is
rendered.

Sec. 5 . Sect ion 84-205 , Revised SLaLuLes SupplemenL, L996 , is
amended Lo read:

A4-205. The duLies of Lhe ALtorney ceneral shall be:(1) To appear and defend acLions and claims againsL the sLaLe;(2) To invesLigale. commence. and prosecuLe any and all acLions
resulLinq from violations of sections 32-1401 Lo 32-1417;

{") (3) To consulL with and advise the county atLorneys, when
requested by them, in all criminal maLLers and in naLLers relaLj.ng Lo Lhe
pubLic revenue. He or she shall have aulhorily Lo require aid and assisLance
of Lhe counLy aLLorney in a1I matlers pertaj-ning Lo Lhe duLies of Lhe ALLorney
General in Lhe counLy of such counLy aLlorney and may, in any case broughl to
the Court of Appeals or Supreme CourL from any counLy/ denand and receive Lhe
assisLance of Lhe counLy aLtorney from whose county such case is broughL;(3) (4) To give, when required, withouL fee, his or her opinion in
wriling upon all questions of law submit.ted Lo him or her by Lhe covernor,
head of any execuLive departnent., SecreLary of State, SLate Treasurer, AudiLorof Publj.c Accounts, Board of EducaLionat Lands and Funds, SLaLe Department of
Education, Public Service Conmission, or LegislaLure;

t4I (5) At Lhe requesL of the covernor, head of any executive
deparLnenL, Secrelary of SLaLe/ SLaLe Treasurer, AudiLor of PubLj.c AccounLs,
Board of EducaLional Lands and Funds, StaLe DeparLnenL of EducaLion, or Public
Service Conhission, Lo prosecute any official bond or any contracL in which
Lhe sLaLe is interesLed which is deposited wiLh any of Lhem and to prosecuLe
or defend for the sLate all civil or criminal acLlons and proceedings relaLing
Lo any naLter connecLed viiLh any of such officers' deparLmenLs if, afLer
invesLigaLj.on, he or she is convinced there is sufficienL legal merit tojusLify Lhe proceeding. Such officers shal1 nol pay or contract Lo pay from
Lhe funds of Lhe sLaLe any money for special aLLorneys or counselors-aL-Iaw
unless Lhe employmenL of such special counsel is nade upon the wriLLen
auLhorizat.ion of the Governor or Lhe ALtorney cenerali

(4+ (6) To enforce Lhe proper applicalion of money appropriaLed by
the LegislaLure Lo Lhe various funds of Lhe staLe and prosecuLe breaches of
LrusL in lhe adnj-nisLration of such funds;

f6) (7) To prepare/ when requested by Lhe covernor, SecreLary of
SLaLe, SLate Treasurer, or Auditor of Public AccounLs or any other executive
departmenL, proper drafLs for contracLs, forns, or oLher wrlLings which may be
wanLed for Lhe use of the sLate and reporL to the LegislaLure, whenever
requesLed, upon any business perLaining to the duLies of his or her office;

€) (8) To pay aII money received, belonging to the people of Lhe
sLaLe, immediately upon receipL thereof, into the slaLe Lreasuryi

f&i I$ To keep a record in proper books provided for LhaL purpose
at' Lhe expense of the sLaLe, a register of all actions and demands prosecuLed
or defended by hin or her in behalf of the sLate and all proceedings had in
relaLion LhereLo, and deliver the sarne Lo his or her successor j.n office,.

(9) (10) To appear for Lhe sLaLe and prosecuLe and defend all civil
or crj-rnj-nal actions and proceedings in the Court of Appeals or Suprene Court
in which the sLaLe is inLeresLed or a parly. when requested by the covernor
or Lhe LegislaLure, Lhe AlLorney ceneral shafl appear for Lhe sLaLe and
prosecute or defend any aclion or conducL any investigaLion in which the staLe
is inLeresLed or a parLy before any court, officer, board, lribunal, or
commissioni

{+e}
aPProPriaLe for

To prepare and promulgate nodel rules of procedure
as nany agencies as possj-ble. The ALtorney General

shall add to, amend, or revise the model rules as necessary for Lhe proper
guidance of agenciesi and

{++} (12) To creaLe a Chil-d Protection Dj"vision Lo be sLaffed by aL
Ieast three assisLanL aLLorneys general who each have fi-ve or more years of
experience in Lhe prosecuLion or defense of felonies or nisdemeanors,
including Lwo years in Lhe prosecution or defense of crimes againsL children.
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Upon the wrilten requesL of a county aLtorney, the division 6hall provide
consultaLi.on and advise and assist in Lhe preparation of the trial of any case
involving a crime againsL a child, including, buL noL limited to, the
following offenses:

Murder as defj.ned in secLrons 28-303 and 28-304;
Manslaughter as defined in section 28-305;
Kidnapping as defined j-n section 28-313,.

b
c
d
e
t

False imprisonmenL as defined in secLions 28-314 and 28-315;
Child abuse as defined in secLj-on 2a-7O7;
Pandering as defj.ned in secLion 28-802;

(g) Debauching a minor as defined in secLion 28-805; and
(h) Offenses listed j.n secLions 28-813, 28-813.01, and 2g-1463.03.
Any offense lisLed in subdj.visj.ons (a) Lhrough (h) of this

subdivision shall j.ncl"ude all inchoate offenses pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska
Crininal Code and compounding a felony pursuanL Lo secLion 28-301. Such
crines shall. noL include tnatLers involving dependent and n6glecled children,
infracLion violaLions, cusLody or visiLation maLters, or child supporL. If
Lhe counLy aLLorney declines in writing to prosecuLe a case involving a crine
againsL a chlld because of an eLhical consideration, includlng Lhe presence or
appearance of a conflicL of interest, or for any other reason? Lhe division
shall, upon Lhe recej,pL of a writLen request of Lhe counLy aLLorney, the
DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan Services, Lhe minor child, the parents of the
minor child, or any oLher inLeresLed party, invesLlgate Lhe malter and eiLher
decline !o prosecuLe the maLter or j.nitiaLe the appropriaLe crimj-na1
proceedings in a courL of proper jurisdiction,

For purposes of this subdivision, child or children shal]. nean an
individual or j.ndividuals sixLeen years of age or younger.

sec.7. originaL secLions 23-1201, 49-14,133, and 55-f51.01,
Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, and secLj.ons 32-1548, 49-74,123, and
84-205, Revised SlatuLes SupplenenL, 1.996, are repealed.
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